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Tobacco Price
Bt(^ Sharply
in Kentucky
9irie floors
New Low As
Arcr^Sii ks

To $37.74

--------- 1 pounds.
.iar Htodap's onc-daj rmllj _
tU2. Uic State OeparOnent of
Afiicalture atld.
The avenn was »7.74
*npeoBda, made em a
•JTTM9 pounda It brousht $3.4SS.Slft.ia.
^
Three of ^ four major____
kati reported lower avarafea, the
caceptiaa tMinc Lexinctim where
the avetaoe roae 04 eenti «o S40.SS
«■ a «le of ft.ee2.aot
iMs.(nMe.
HaTaeme tamd la n imtnaL.
^ tbMrp drop, SLOS a tan
Haifidi. that towerod Ih av
la ta.IS. Sale of HUOS p>
vjWdad guweii S3«7>nai.
An avente of SSSJft. • drop of
«L4k, waa made at SheOvalBe
where SIB,S40 panada Mid ~
At CairdUton.
•varan foO M eenti to Sfte.TS
^aalee were 644.524 pounds for
eiS7.(Heja.
b Waahtectim.
fMuae approved ftetterday a bUl
which ita spotuora saj wiU dUnUaate U« cauacs <d the recent
Otarp ditsp in hurley

The letUatien. which ows to
toe Seente, wm drawn by Chair
man FlannaiBB (t>.. Va.) of the
Bone Agidulhge Cranmittae afI with
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Qotl^ Drive

Sheriff Sam Green, Jailer A Hie
SorreU Halt ‘2 Boy’ Crime Wace
I ymitha from the i started a search for the other
r cut e wide j youth. They were later notified
ewatti to Sowan County this week by a resident <m U. S. SO that be
before they wMe nabbed by Sher ---------------Greyhound bus. Olive
iff- Sam Green. But. after they ffiU officers arrested him and rehad been plaoed behind bare, they torwd hint to Morehrad, He was
-* *■' T..n^___
ATI!.
plnWhd
an afiack .b.
on biler
Allie
iteafied as Otto Rucklsberry, IS.
” SarreU, and
~
to toe
made his first month in office
eape. U also developed toe youths
had ranaadud and robbed tha
0 hatoit Upped fatra off.
home of Mrs. Calvin Matoy at
It an started when Buss Conl0. Hayes Branch.
who resides cm Hlfthway SO abont
After being placed to Jail, the
five mllea east of Moiehead. re youths tore up the mattrew and
turned home to find his booe bed in their c^ ripped toe bed
ransacked as if hit by a eyctone dothes, and tore down a fgQtng
and many of his cloUtes fene
Conley notified officers and then •ludgeon the Jailer with. Anothw
becan a.aearch of hh
tomato of the Jail summoned JaUw
and OB - toe • pretense ef
walking giving him a letter to mall, band
ed him a notei telling of the
and Ohio BaUway Company
to attack him'when be fed
Gatea. Pointieg
Painting a shotgun at two youths.
Uwm, be ordered then to halt but
one of toon ran, and he didn’t
Dickenmt. Tb^ snterdioot when bis wife
ad tot youths cell with drawn
him not to. “It would have beoi an guns, and put them in soUtaTy cemcesy toot Just like shnoUng a finonent.
Greendale
nmri«U
flto to a bawt but the Madam came after them toe next day. Tt
kept me frompulltog the trlgfer,'' wire was a relief to get rid of
Conley said.
thoee two,” was the way Scrnl
Conley turned toe other yotito puttt.
over to Sheriff Cremi. and ha was
The baj* ennteiad they stole
identified as Walter Newaom, IS,
truck at Lexington and drove
who bad escaped from the Great- • Ifoebeed. The tmdr yes
dale Bcform School
found near here and returned to
The Sberitt and hie deputtee its Fayette County owner.

Many Fanners
In Rowan Plan
To Anend Meet

Breck Holds
To Top
InKentu^
E.^ AgnnHn.
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Nomber Fear

artist scheduled here

2 Additional
Paved Roatk
Planned Here

Has CeUeeted
More Hian Ttm
Cgggpriia WUl Close
ThnriJgyt Recrivitig
Depoto Are Listed
A tan of dotbiog — that is
Bowan County's first contributiiHi
to the Uhliitf Hation'i noih<..g
Drive, Sue Piwvis, chairman,
Him Purvis nid that a fdlQ
truck-load, weighing approximate
ly two HinnitJ pounds have been
Rurtd Ctariers Will
Pick Up Clothing

donate dothto^ to the United
Netuns
B 1EMve. can give it to
todr mafi ewrier «
attoebCK.1
Oayton aaM today.
Theta ate no __
daigas for this coviee.
The drive cIosm next
Tburaday, and rural rltlin
are urged to give their man
carrier their dothlng contrlbution before then.
to for toe drive,
campalga will officially
Thunday, January 31, Miss Purvis
said.
Thoe win be no forthm hoaaeto-hoQse eoDeetions, but any tme
having clolhtog for tlm drive may
leave it at smy of the dmrdes or
the Rowan County News eCfice.
9amld yon deaire that it be picked
up telepboM Miss Purvis « niimbm ft«i.
Bowaa Cmmty'i caitorition
part of a
'

Rowan County farm men and
women have thmen much interest
in toe frip itomued on Thureday,
January ftlst to the University of
Ksntoitoy at Lextofitan. While at
the Univow^ toe group will vlait
toe EJtperlment Statom and littot
to pteMd programi on tthaeco,
poultry, Bvestodc. and otoer sub. paepleoftbewecid.
Jecta of toterest to rural people.
Durtng Qw nocm kour the tocat

Two new paved highways,
Bowan County i
- Sute Post-War ccastraction
accordtog to Informaticn reteived
by Judge Luther Bradley.
The highways — Img sought by
Ute county and local dvte i
nizatlans — wcaild make Mat*,
head .an. .even mose. impestont.
“hub” than it now to. and would
lib. George Ril
American artist,'wiU appear
give The city the be« connecting
on toe campus of ft
road links of perhaps any town to
Teachers College on Fdmiary
Eastern Kentucky.
. 4, S, and 6. A detailed schedule of bis appearances while here, as
The . .
- ------- can for toe
printed in last week’s issue of the Rowan County Hews, has been
bunding of a paved road, ctamlfied as State Baste 9T7, from
arranrei- Mrs. Naomi Claypaol, bead of the college art depart
Morehead
to
Vanceburg, {hence
ment, is to charge of arrangements. An persois to BSorebead and
connecting with roads tp Ports
vtotolty am urged to attond as many of these ayyemunt as
mouth and the Neath.
This road would generaJfti fotlow the present path of the pad.
ed and gravelled roed along flm
main part of North Tmk of
Tredhcrg CoOegn.
Triplett Creek. It would start «
Hl^way 23. about 3 miles from
Kentucky Smmmte
Morehead and go post the tnm
.of toe late Bmir Evam and J**—
The bill of Saater C C. May
Plank, entering Lewis Coimty
of Woodtooid, ftfoigan Ccnmty,
near the fire-tower to dm noftikto drop the word “teabhox” from
wtem edge of toe countythe name of four state conegea,
The other paved road planned
Inciudtog Morehead, paaaed the
would start from Morehead and
Senate by
go through Clearfield. toOow toe
It bat been introduced in tiie
general pato of the Morriimd and
Over $200 lapped In
North Fork Read bed via Paragon
House by Septesntotlve Walter
Bailey of this district, and to ex
and Craney into Lewis Coun^
CoUeetknu DreiBH
and toence to -West Liberty.
pected to pass toere without any
fwrt Week ei Drive
opposition.
• •
Judge Bradley said that be bad
additional
state
Bowan County's contribution to
ton March of Dimas wait weU roads fix the county,
dieted
tiwt given the “right ktad over the $200 mark the first we^
of
breaks”
Rowan
County
can
Just
toxordtog to a report from ftfn.
W. £. emttocr. Chairman and about be out of toe mud to toe
next four yaera. In iiiMMliai to
of the twe stale
PafroDs at toe Trail and Mni«
B dropped ftn.71 into col- W^iways, a rural hifbway pro
boxea Sonday aftomooD gram, edpatog anytotog in 9»

March of Dunes
Campaign Off
To Good Start

Morehead AndInnadaii Drive
Is Postponed

■ 7 Seaa-Braiif^

K The Seas-Brxnch 4-B Club unfite the leadership of Mrs. L^
Wasd and John Caud» report that
•even girls have coomteted their
sewing projects.
Tboe girls to^
clude Edna Firite. Virgihia- MeKenzie, EUzabeto Kidd. Hildrefk
to
Wanetta
Butts,
Dds0is
committee reported that this aetkm
Funeral serviem Jar Mix. vmrw
Fultz, and Geneva Fultz.
“win result to the accumulation atoto meet It appears BMy that
Oayton, pumea- Howaa COraiW
HoS — Pattox, ftl4ja; Med- i
com col
At the regular meeting of the
of a bardensume tuppiy of hurley the winn0 ef this region -will be
ctitoen, woe rnntoreaiil Sunday aftThose
planning
to
go
a
toe
the towtte to the stat
ms. S1A55; Shoatx, $U @ 813.25.
‘
Little Brushy 4-H Club January
tobaeco.“
trip must make roovatlons wWh Wrnooa « toe ChEtstiaa Cfaratto.
CATTLE — Steoa, ftnJO @
The drive will offiUally close
imrnment wm to the Ptoe HO nS: Heifers, *11.60 @ $12J5;'»**** Thursday. Sponsms beUeve 16th. Pauling Kissick was rteeted
Tbe “wise” boys are predicting John C. Eldrldgc at Sharkey. Cemetery.
vice-president and eona Irader to
I said the un
Cows. 38.20 @ S12.7fr. Cows and
Rowan County's
Eaglets’ hardest tmk will Hitoan Johnson atTarmers. Ebner
finish out the ye0. Plans were
wtuld aOow toe Seecattry to de that toe
Jlcs. Cteyira dtofi laet TlBKxhv. CaH^. 390 ^ $123^0; StodK cat- *
—.v-„e Rft StaM^ alat IJtOe Brushy, Ray
n»de to have an achievement day
crease this year’s quotas the^ thagh BusiMl is rated one notch
** Cranston. Hiram Click after being to iQ Ihmlth for
tie. 339 dot
m Friday. February ftlh.
P0 can 0 has nnder T»4S wMch above the T»Jana. They me' not!?i®*^ ^
- toraty Agafk 0b1 jeers.
-CALVES
—
’Top
ve^,'SW-85:
girte wbo have compteted
.___
...
....
.
..
_
rwvi—
H..
-tr.......
e_
_
_
would be raguired to prevent a forgrtfttag the tough fight that ML Office in the Court llouae. Some
She was hern to Farnm
TBMiam,
315;
Commoa
theu- W0k are Amanda wi-fc*
■irplus.
Storting gave the Bhie and -Cold of the farmers wbo have alreedy 3ft70 and tgirat laactically tor
S1S.40.
Pauling
Kissick. Alice Fannin,
A record etnp of Cue-cured to
for three quarters. ML Staling stated that toey ^ to attend rataelileinfrdseamity. Ste-aw
_Ki«r. Si^ Tbompare.
bacco has baa erderefl iae 194*.
also has a much tougha Kbedule are Henry Conley, -mriam Click,' «be da>ight0 to Hr. F. M. red Engtea Neat To
Rena ByatL
to* report mM. aid “m 1947 it
Lewis Trafcy. Joe ft*«ray0. Hir Martha Carta.
Eolab Reynolds. Esther Lewis a^
■tofiy wfB be swcsaiy to reduce
In 4888 Me mirried Oaitoe Get Fme^iftmg
talus a ttomba of games with top am Adkins. -Leland -HaU. Ray
Eda Fannin. The Little Brushy
toiaievtiM
fligtrt toibs to prepaK any teqp Hogge, Lester Colter, TTym Beed, ClWtia*. Jr- -atoopsaeeded hm in
4-H Chib is undec.
.Kfe
Ebner Ktod0, W. A. CandflL death in I91L'
The Ea^« Nest Restaurant —
TbepoiMtyf0mA
toirvmng am raren chaMcB, long noted as one of Benautoyb
Roye EkIrMge. John -C. Ehfridge.
gate Ubeeee weold'ie
George Brown, Henry Eldrldae. Walter Clayb* to Celifona;
I,of fine foods
from 19 cals a poimd for. meet
Jerry Brew0, Oaude Ttirna, W. ftow J^ R. Rerato ^shunbuei 6- -4s getting a face-Jifting.
Army fFitt Rcentii
types to 40 p0 eoA of to
Ward Ctoreala, Hanttogtan.
H. Johnson. George Caudill, a*d
-The Eaglei Nest is now^dSSti
market price. Tbe Mil.
W. Va.; Mn. J. C. -1
Wblte a new fbxa- is being laid. Bailey Seek* To Have
In Morehced Next
February M had been shitted frem Eddie PeiblBS.
bead; Ga»ge Ctagtaa
equipment installed, and
tbe Male High gym at Lmiisville
Monday, Tuetday
Morehead Changed Into
other improvem
to the Amery to take cam of the
^oortfa Chus Gty '
expeceed capacity crowd. Anotba
[ Reguiar Army
MraE. Bene
game between SL Kavier
Re'presratative Walter J. Bailey, fleers from Ashland will set up a
pm-erBsspitol
r» ti..^ ffors
.daBQ«aced.talay that ha wm pre- recmlttny
ftSrs.
E.
Hogge
bas
bera
dismiasto aw
paring a btil to introduce in the ;««! p«Mfi=e M*r m- n____
_ _______ ed frtjm the hospital whose sbe
thrown in to i
tewo- Rouse at Frankfort to days. IMottday and Tuesday, Jan
were
fiandlei
by
toe
Iraa
Funeral
underwent
an
eye
operafion
last
with part of toe
change Morehmd from a firth to uary 28. 29.
w«A. Sbe is now at t)w home
going to tite tofantUe Psralyaia
fourth class ci^.
Girt Scoot Troop IJ and gwsts
Enlistments ariti be aseepted
of h0 son, Walter Rogge. In Lexdrive.
from B a. m. until 5 p. m. *
«m rateftained Priday night
BJe. Bailey said
Mr. H. P. -Han oM Mr. Cecil togten. She win remain m Lex
iriso Jammed toe
Morehead
AJtfietle
Direetor with a Costume Carnival at the
to iutruduce -the
a<nh«i Couw cm
Ellis Jofanson hm asked f0 a block home of Biary Scott Wendel'Tbe Parvis attended a morthtg cd the ington tor about two weeks. Sbe bill by tbe Morehead City Council
,
sfight witaeoad three hours «f of tiricets to the Armory for Mora- purpase of tbe party waa to pro Gmyspo Masonic LnOgt SOurday. is renrti improved.
and varioue civic organizations and
-betoettan as Bveckinridge oot- head fana. Local persona, d^ mote toe Victory Cbrthtog CoReccitizena in the community.
ftsatad CBhte Hm 44-30 and East- tog tickets aftould oantact tom, far tion. The dtiUrra woe ploCUng
Biaro N. E. Kennard said that
era defoetod Mortoaed Cttoage there likely win be DO di^ s^ they had coUactod tor the drive
the change will not «iiy reflect
fiftjft to two ovotbne pertods.
St game
more creditably 6n the cHy, but
Bsetto
Tbe MorsBead to
I do not permK brou^t Mong odtar dototag tbra
will enable tbe Council to spend
toe limgrst nlle^ gana i^yed
I to toe Annt^.
profits frem the water and gas
bad coBeded dnrtag toTwota
Tbe Mnrebead Baptist Cburch
to SoBhatoy fiUa yem. The Bagla
way tbe CourtorBoore Ceuity _ Itetod rettax aeao aqj roaq Jnesaoto aag n WjrtA for otii0 purposes. He said announced this' weak a revivto
Prirei tesre awardad wm MW0V eff to a SO-M lead after
n rale to* fim 19
reda aa a paupscotm^ — 1ms in the paO. but that rural adaens fluti the city had met an require- meeting scheduled to b^ Marelr
to mftatgj then stooed down rad
mrata for fourth
. and that Utb, with Pastor-EvangMM foe
e of toe biuret po- c^tta or- have tata about as sufaati
Mfid emr aft pofrtt advantage at
he anticipated toat Hr. Bailey wiQ Canzonert of Lebanon Jwtira.
"
*“***?' ? ‘"riWaOre to deposHs a MotehrartiaitB
tovbMl JOatOBtoenrAadrad a«t 4. Mt fiterttag; A Lradan; t.
have no trouble getting the ItiD Kentucky, n tbe praacb0. Ita.
wRh M smaBto Maytag tima »- CraM ettr 7, OteCBshero; t.
Caazonert, Italian born, ba bare"
Tleeo ft, Fnrafcfort; lA SL Xavtar.
_______ efth>g
___
Baptist evaatalist Un are^
‘
orem «W.
________
_
-------- 1 _ .
.
yeara^ and at p
_ _
The Peeptes
‘■jgMiiiil
Coimty OjficiaU To
red wito 19''auaato to idaF *0F Lncni BttHh tmk
the Fiat Baptist Churrh to Le.
AttamdTaxUeatmg
ft BP vttoa^te.
ATwraret
**** *“
hanra Juncticn. Be ha amopted
iutktfHy To Imme
HarM to Hma wha have ret
andin
can Scent Troop CV at a tie
A-disWet meeting, rpoMorad by
PfcMdrata of both bote raid it
Ste Depat turait of Reeno, to
parta Satm^ nlgbt
waa re naprecedralad f
" m taxation probtema, win ba School to Bfioiona to be bald ta
^ Lretaa Jbhrem wre tha
to Brad»' By
S to saKSi at tsnn

rni t ftaw rreufres toe Seevetary of Agriculture to fix hurley

^

“to
per person bec^ this

. It is planned to mahe one coU
tecticB at a ftfdistaaadHtgbBcluMl
'baskettaOl game. Contrflngimis
frem the schools have not been
Tuesday’s «■<*« at the vsiwtiMd |
white tbe fund will Im

House Asked
To Elevate
Gty Rating

Capacity Crowd
Sees Eastern.
Br^ck Trinmph

_ Girl Seoul Troop
Entertained tHl^
Costume Camiral

Every Man, Woman, Child In
County Hag Acg. of $365 In Bank

•Er'SL*

Revival rianned
For March At
Baptist Church

*JSfS.£SLSS^JJ "•«»

efnfing the lC«^eed°"SaS
reedvod by
Apea 3Hh to Kay M.
Bradl^.
Among tile matten to be tokaw
up ace
Hra John CeeQ waa tahre ta Aa

g£‘S£SSH?«!S^

mCOUNTY, ■■trruCKT

___

Although -there has been no wide-spread dis
cussion oi the program, manr thinJsing citizens ef
•this community have viewed the ptoposal with
considerable thought and expression. The reaction

KOWAN COUNTY NEWS

has not-pair beairtt.«aijedrcate;«nrnette'8 plan,

iXi.s:A%v

•»

jms
D ,H
_____
i'lTnS

«-*»< ■‘•en WILKN, UNTIU

------------------- ------ ------.—*-.«.».«)
orriCR CORNER WILSON AVE. aNO SUN STS
—__________ TELEPHONE adl
SDVMTI.INO NATU I.KNDCI.KO
MQui*T
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—
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iferehead^e Need For
Building Restric^ns

—

Tsurior as speedy action dn it as possible.
The proposal would caU lor the largest outlay of
money that the Board of Education has ever spent.
*"‘eht mean a bond issue by a vote
peo- !
pie. If that is necessary, the New<-is of the opinion 1
(normally opposed to any increase
in taxes) would favor it at the polls b«tause of its 1
soundoess aod undeniable benefits,
! Better come
I* w lamentable, but none-the-iess true that |
bac<4Pt"er
the Morehead High SchooJ has^ tb^worst building,; , TMESECCNOOf
the-poorest gymnasium', and po^bly less facilities ' PEBRUARV. U.1
than any other High School In this section of the' ‘ HAVE SOME
state. Mr. Coniette has always been aware ofi
pEPtnuTE
this, and his proposal for the one large school here;
iMBORMATTON
is the remedy he proposes.
I
_
Pl“ would call for the merging of Morehead
High and Breckinridge
Training
School, wtUCS
which U
is
training aCDOOt,
you ARE
along the same lines that the other .state supported
T-BAVIMGs
sehooU hive followed. - Officials at the Morehead
^OOHT
State CoUege and parents who send their childrw
to Breckinridge are ^erally in favor of the plan.
It would cat the college’s overhead operating costs,
provide additimet money for the operation of tlie
one central high school, and permit a curriculum,
with proper facilities, to match that found any
where.

IftM* has been written about Morehead's need
ter zoning and building restrictions. Some i»o•Teas has been made toward curbing the construe«oo of che^i type residences and buildings, but the
•orlace has barely been scratched, and it seems
the g^ieral rule, rather than the atcepUon.
is to ••get-around." or find some “loop-hole” to
circumvent the existing regulations.
*
Dr.-Vanghan, President of the CoUege, is aware'
These editorial columns have pointed out many
toes that the present Chy Council is the most mat Breckinridge is costing the college meny stu
schools. it
It la
is only ns
natural that'
mportant m Morriiead's history, and in many dents from other high »cnoo».
—bitternesB
respeeft can shape the city’s desOhy
and conUni^^^'^ ^
bitternem is built-upbuilt—op - through -spirited'
growth--for
--------------------many years to come. This zoning and
contests, and this adverse criticism has'
building
restriction
en'-----------••
•
k
«~.—
.
j
building restriction enforcematt wUl be one of
because Breckinridge is tlie present -king-pin •
teeir major —V.-----th«.,
problems.
of the high
basketball iieio
field m
in Kentucky.
Kentucky ’
...... school MuuLEUMiii
Breck is in. much the same position as Ashland
TT>e present restrictions need to oe
teey need more “Veeth" in them. To pass additional High used to be — they are the best, but the'-!
oedinan^ ^veraing construction in Morehead cant beat aU the other ^schools and make them!
^d be only the first, and the easiest part of like iL This High School rivalry has reflected ’
adversely for the coUege.
the Plan. It must be coupled with
rigid enforcement.
Columns oPspace could be well us^ to go into
Time after time, in the past, pressuro has been d,Wl .bout Mr. Comm.-, propo.0, b»t tta wu
™
members. In a smaU community ctmclualon would always be reached — that the
^re most every one knows most every one else, benefits wouU over-ride the coat, which srould
2jdwe do biuinesB with each other, it b much be coQsiiieEableWe believe that the citizena and tax-payers Ve
behmd it We commend Mr. Comette and the

__

The inquisitive Reporter
MB. weatherman
ISTHi5««7|N6
WNTERr

MOMNSAO.

BSimieKT

TteUMlay. Jaanary u. IMS

OO
EXPECT
ANVMORE COLO
W6ATHEfe?«E.
CQALMAh^_ -I

I SUNDAY
SCHOOL

-"LESSON-:-

A PEOPLE AT WOESmP
TEXT-E»das a:f

-rmwi

A nation which knows Oog mot
a place and a plan Iw wor•Wping Btan.
history of Mrael
hu moved forward In tte account
to Exodus wbere the people de
livered from bondage are estabUsbed as a Ibeoeraiic aadon; that
«*ie governed by God.
•nie covenant it Sinai (dt If>
followed by the gtvt^ of the
----- . m-w.. mNY mun m cnxs.

tan 34-40 are find the werahlp of
God established. Two elements are
oeceaaary-a aray In which God may
be ap^cbed and a place to meet
Kim. The former U provided tn the
ordaining of ib.
priest
hood. and the tatter by the butUtot of to* Tabernacle.

RACOBARBE
^JTS

gate to “M” club membei
The appototnem «f Aaroe aa high
. BiU Layne has adopted a ■Pftost. and Ua aona to aarva with
policy of meeting with the Board ^ provided for tha
of Directors at a gut tngilhii duet of the worship of God which
•round noon im the day prior to YU n
to take
lua puce
place tn
to tbe
the Taberaeele.
Taberaaela.
SpUtttag Aa Mea
the Board of Trade
By Weedy Hinton
Tbe sinner coming isto ttw preswas elected ITesideat at «ce of God must approach by way
Now thpt the War is over and
Maaday’s meeting—Bill Sample's of ^ brasen altar where sacrlllea
tiler
--------- --auu ouliamg ,
------------uiB uonn Alien tract
«• picxing out my kinfolks. iof the Atom bomb I
rould be made for iln. Thli called
ike raw hamburger .
**^®*^' We.reiterate
Proposed
reiterate
P«>I»sed site, and urge them to make the ^“on'l
^
* ‘‘““'t aee that they differ vulged. we froTit
feel it I safe to teU! • ***»«
ra
ron. into the rear end ter a ^e« set span ter this holy
fluty, which would open tee way lor
Sll
f
^
ordinance, and '
««t™ction of this Central School ibeir
general run of peo. this story- about a fri<S of ^ «
bis car in .-----------Cincinpati
last Prithat rigid enforcement be exercised. nni= ii. .k:. Number 1 oeder of business.
.P^*- I Apve Old Maid* in mu fmm
:dav
.
n..
toe
repentant one u witer into the
tey . . . Garland CoUlna, fresh
Holy place, and ultimately to know
thai his sin was covered In the ttily
^Stiuctuw that are-eye.sores’’when they are Thu Drunken Driving Menace •
Baptist*, and Cam-; that our friend <»me home
«««• the management S^cSbu of Rpli'ee.
^ and will become even worse with the wage
Lt CaiH, r„ui
k
”««<*
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• of bis tnveb sines be bad left the IA herd of ®i^an
i orest Service to enter tbe Army i stocked orlgtewy on
The aggregate miles'heim Estate Mr

Dr. Harold Blair

the globe many times.
j to tatm crops in several western
State Forester Newland and his counties became so prevalent that
Fire Asalstant, Mr. Burkmao, at- > it was decided to exterminate all
tended tbe sg^nd day of the meet- deer in that section. Only'two
* Ing. Mr. Newland outlined several deer were killed dunng the bunt
‘ bills relating to SU& Forest Ser ing season set tv. and it has been
Ry Jack Beks
, vice work now pending before the annwmci-d that the hunters will
I par- have anotbar opportunity, t^ing
The fire meeting held Ust week
>e bill allowed to use dogs this time, „
which will make it n
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‘ - in the near future.
for a number of the Forest personIn contrast to this sort of deerBto who have bean awing in tea
turadng. ariteee liquidation of tbe
annad forcea during the War. One
whole deer pcvoiation is the aim
of the higbUtfiU of .the meeting school >and to have bad at ^leaat we teed last ^ of the opening
five yean experience in forestry of several arestem Virginia coun
work. At present the only pre ties to legal deer-hunUng for the
requisite lor this position is for first time in for^ years. In that
the candidate to have had five torHory of Virginia west of die
years of woods experience, which Blue Ridge Blountains where tbe
means, without having to stretch whitetall deer had become prat!thff iw.-that- a. «em^«rthieti-Just as it has here,
' I man living at tbe edge of' a woods a
cooperattws
progr.am
was
; and splitting
. Uttlng kindling
launched by tbe U. S. Foret Ser
By placing your order early yon are protected on
wife lor five years, could qualify. vice and the State Came Commis
, the present incumb- sion in 1P37. This program has
the date yon prefer. Nothing gained by waiting.
really paid dividends, not only ip
but also has had a number of years restoring deer herds but also inriBST HATCH FEBCCAKl^g
of experience as Assistant SUte
Forester. The pending bii how-{turkey. also smaller game
ever, will, if passed.
ed. conStititute a I game fish.
safeguard against unqualified in-| There, as here, the Federal Govt emment had established a Nation
KBNTCCKT
al Forest in the mountains. One
...MujmjuhUi^^
bM given of the pion«x_ conservatinnists.
dunng the past month to the deer Jud Cline, a fMTOcr State Geolohunt staged In western Kentucky.
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ictty- ‘^ gist,
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owns the stiuirrela, and tbe Fed
eral Government owns tbe. trees
and nuts t« house and
tbee.
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the nucleus of deer herds on be

wUdlile of the forests if the pub famed fv Its f^ hunting grounds:
lic agencies could undertake a
a combined action program for Uc backing she can recUim this
environment development and lost fame,
controls.” Sudi a
pam was
wai finaUy launched In 1^^,
although
conservationists, and
sportsmen like Cline had been
laying the groundwork for years.
The program Included m-stocklng
If you curse on tbe streets of
barren acres, protection from
pwtrttlng and uifCootndled Aigs. West Liberty you’U land in the
and improvement of range, and frig—00 decided the new town
board
at its first meeting
within 8 years the Virginians
Takhig cognUanee of an appar
have been able to poiid, with
ent increase in the amount of ^b.
scene language used on the town's
public tharoutftfares. the board
instructed PoUc* Chief Lando HaU
to “first explain the Uw to vioUtors and then if they did not re
- H may sound
spect thU law, to arrest them;"
but.it looks to me as.thoiigh what
The new board adopted tbe fol
the State of Virginia has accom
lowing five-point program:
plished can be duplicated, perhaps
1. Keeping the streets clean.

Thursday. iaMary M, IMg —

CUy Co., at Princess last week. >

Pon’t Curee On West Liberty Streets Chr
YonTl Find Yourself In Jug, Board Say*

in eastern Kentucky. What it will
•It, Laughlin
take, first of all, is the enactment
of adequate pcotecticm laws, ac Speak At Mounf
ceptable to the public and willing- Sterling Rotary CUA
cooperate in the enforcement
these laws. When the proposed
Licking River Dam is built thouaands-of arild acres in..-Rowan.
Bath, and Menifee Counties will
become a • “natural” for ihe

BRAMMERS DEPT. STORE

WWTMM
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Coach Ellis Johnson of Morehead State Teachers College and
Bobby Laughlin, coach at Breckuineidge High. aUo-of-Morebead.
wwe guest speakers at the reguUr meeting ol the Rotary Club
at Mt Sterling Tuesday and thi
talks were thoroughly
all present Mr. laughlin is

basketball teoms-in the sUte. Mr.
Johnson is a former member of
the University of Kentucky fooU
ball and basketball teams, and is
quite^ popuUr in Mt. Sterling.
The meeting wa pretoded over
by-Vice President Floyd McDanieL

-. Surfacing
streets.
8. Enforcing ordbutnees agto
loitering and using obscene Uni
age on -the streete.
4. Enlist the aid of the F
eral govemmeni'~Tn sehtulng
sewage di^noal program
Enlist the aid of the State
kt In I

the case will be prepared for final
hearing and tried on Monday.
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Dr COURT AGAIN
'Menltee coun^ JudgMhlp-l
again called before
Juite White last weA. A. E. Funk
of Frankfort appeared for Charles
Maan, the Democrat, and Henry
T. Duncan of Lexington represent
ed Asa R. UttU, the Republican.
By agreement between tbe parties,

NOW GOING ON 1 !
E<et*telKitTlKSiM«i)WMfai% Cm i WeVe Ev»

SALE CLOSES

FcJbniary2

We’re Proud To Offer 'Aese
Beantifal

liadies Dresses

' Cdl&e In Now For
B^t Selections
ObIt a Few at Urn 1

Leather
CheniUe

Tine Quality Bahq Chicks'

Bed Spreads

(The above alogan U registeed)
Kin. k lb. tt.. to b. ttblbto dtoit
-to, tor Bd,

l!litlte1 JwMt Received
We tonnerly sold ttne CtaeniBe
Spreads at $16.50. But, <m tl^
W* ^ « ter«q.stAKte et.jgdki IwlfaBi.wr^
shipment, wbYs goring you the ad
rpcB’s shoes. We^ closing them out at 1R8. Hurry, before
vance of this price cut. While
fh^f*r« gone.
......... ..
they”Ust, they're ^>lng fot^
~
W«T« not neglertiBg tbe tedtes either In shoes at this sole. AU
ea, Urge aoortment of styles sod sUes, to go
at IM.

■ d Uw dto. TM wtok toM lb. b«t tolM
to d. k MU to writ. aM ptow j

FHIST HATCH JANUABT 21,1946, AKD
. MONDAY OF EACH WEEK THEtUAFTER

12.50

L. Thomas hatchery

•TOJTDCKT.D. si APPROVED, PITLLOBUH
PULLOBUH ICONTROLMD(Tom LefLat Pint S
f Ton Drive Over.)
t 418 — 119 ML SterRng Art. — Flemlngsbiirg. Ky.

Fashion Hit

' JACKETS AND IMACKINAWS

HATS

Men's and boys' sturdy maddnaws and Jackets. Large selec
tion from fine fabrics.' A Hat 20 percent off for this salq only.

Snow Snits For The .Youngster

McBrayer’s

- WcNv taking 20 percent off from 0»e price of every SDOW-scdt
in the store. Good to this winter.and many winters to cone.

BeautUuUy styled dresses to> Hatter'both your face and figure!
Dressy styles, large amortment of tores. They're all lovely.
We have made drastic reducUons in these dresses and we’re
paadng them on to you.

2 and 3 PIECE SUITS
TbeyYe Uvely to look at — delightful to wear. In styU any
^aee, aay wmitlnn, -Fuiuietly priced fnan'K90 to glOJO
each. Tern get 20 pvestt off.

SCATTER RUGS

TAXI

Many .^tlmt^ Vnriwy ^ stwi— «■<! sir«__

MEN'S HATS
W. tan >
01
laa. mi
aob> W
MmOooHj Ita Iba nrnr U th. nobdlvnhlj Jow ite of LH

Reduced at this Eale to l.% to 4.50
For
calotR
all cU

anl dnmft^

..PHONE..
®!>y

BtlAteR’S
CoruA Maihwed Fairbai^Ka

Night

Ml

Taxi atmd Located at Mdny* Famttui* Stme

' 1

Here’s The SALE Y ve Been Waiting ForfI
Midwinter
Clearance
__

GOLDES

SALE

Every Item Of Winter Merchandise In The Store Included In This Sale - Drastically ReZJI^.'

WOMEN’S WEAR

SHIRTS

II’* a day of eensationaj ralncHEmiic. The ki»«t a.U «r .k-___
™
-vin^ prie«'..;
^ tote
.o«f*lu„d, S.« .p u. 12 on
COM. ™l

SMrttacta rui> Cein

WINTER COATS

MEN’S AND B01^g APPAREL
tVm qm-« mf/ori m mim oor mto o/ m..-. dortm,. Modify
•tomduo o> prmo. o><oy Mom rdUw. Er^ryU>iLh^Zr^~•tor Moot... ooerr<ii., priori

pa»Mtkeaeby.

Lmc Sleeese aed Talk

CkeMcrfiri* . Toledo. . Boy Coou . Dtcm

BOTS WOOL

HATS

Clearance

V-

SWEATERS

Urn*

snns
STUBS

1.00

139

DRESSES

PANTS
Bata

139

SPECIAL

WORK PANTS
Extra heavy Twill
R^nlar Ceiling L43

PapatarStrke

WOME.N^

OYEKAU BLOUSES

COATS

Dnckliead Brand

1.98

Blue Denmn

SWEATERS
L98

SOCKS
12c
AD

iSTta

SHOES

comanoifs
IXajTAS A PKECT8
OffS-FBCB STTItES
BLACKS * COLOKS
HTiaOK SEEBS » TO IS
msSES’ SOBS !• TO U

. ‘

Tehn te tJS

1.98

Men^s Gaberdine
Work and Sport
Regular 2.90

JACKETS
Men^s lUanket Tiwtai
and Flannel Lined

Winter

Merchandise

BOOTS
339

’

75c

50LASHES
3.69

Cennine Cannon L^aksviHe

BLANKETS
498

TOBACCO CANVAS
9 ft. or 12 ft wide. While it lasts

50% Wool - Satin Bound
Lai^e 72xSl size

Sno - Suits
Legging Sets
All Sm» . from 1 to 14

Save As Mncli As

COTTAGE SETS
L59

Values to 19.50

8

AD wool and mixed
Coat and Sliporer style
R^nlar vahi'es to 4.95

T

SALE OF CURTAINS

PANEL CURTAINS
csmTim faai m—mtin Iw m rmtj tm hM

^9^

NEW PRISCILLAS
•d o* - Item M MM Mo

2M

r

JACKETS-COATS
Genuine McGregor
Q98

CBumrscoTEoir

DRESSES

198

JACKETS

7J8

-.hrdaijiiite^

249

SWEATERS
Te» ChiAae aC CWr

7.98perl00yds.

179

RACKof

TatalelJS

COTTON FROCKS
2.60

59c

. MN’S DRESS SHffiTS

roBPcrLL.1
COAT
OB PCLL-OTB

Tev Chifae eC tkc SSme

495-5.95- 7.95-8.95

MEN’S SHORTS
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LAMBS BATON AXB COTTON

V1MK SALK

WALiry moa a^___
Farm ftw rale. 3 quarters af a mifa
faem k»
Qid „fiaim.
1 tS T. H.
: G«w^»fa« to era yen tto Fat^ Ifa______^
rama kfadad
iovm
C»**T. See me tor price am .
■* fawayi teve. Sow fa
■weheatL
faeatioo on Ifaii) Street, raaf
fa Praeea Tood Locker Ifar
Ko dasMled Ads aecaptm ate
---------- KKsr sow
mom KBfaBUw.
O^twTBeddfag (tf a^ kfad. L fad md
BLLadj'Tm SHClg REPAB.
•Wmw. 2 TniimnsLi, To fa mad
far
FtdiBe •—m.i,
CnQ
--------- —^ VUSPOK-BAAK
>**rane Wifcy. phone 114 at
Brakem v mtaoken. Any ara a
nighc «■ 2J daring day.
p 4
faw- OrviBa Cxudin. w—
On nmnmd Pnu«r_
■aO E<m^ Biioc^iiSe. Ky.
KAmoS BBFA
.
P 4-T
c*ny gn avaOable fam. We'
also have a limited mzmbe- of
For first efara piumbiriL neatradio batterfag. PEBBY RAmn
SERVICE. At Perry Parto^.
Jir-= -“PP‘fa* caU.ENCLISH PLCMHIXO AND
PWO. ICafa SL, Morehrad, Ry. I
HEATING CO. 8iT
jfain;
This bouse is waQ Awirfwi iq
c36tf.
Phone SF3. More.-.eati. Esuinates
dood repair on paved stsect
m new work sr.c r.omes rbeerFOB BBNT
c4ftf
^”Pfag r«»na.
Mr*.!
SQkisaa. 333 Tiftb Street |
FOB SALE
at the Courthouse
PractieaHy new 4-.-oom

A BARGAIN

HOSE, per pair
36c
Complete line ef Spring
Coals.Suita ^ Dreatog on Display
FDDTS WBTBNBEBG

S/HOES, from
SHAG RUGS

Saoe On Rtmlroai Street*

LESTEirHOGGE

rOB SAiB
^ot One-sfile swy. of Farm
I Farm — IQO acres. 2fl aocs fa
ers OR gratm road. School biB
«ilti«tioo rest in timber am
by door. C E. Smitt. Farmer*.'
mip vtwd. gom 4 rotan dwell,. ?»-♦■
in« house, barn, cribs, poultry
FOB S.ALE
house, new R, E A. power tiffa
now under construcUon. on:• Locust poets —4 aU kmds: any
gravel road. located 13 miles' length — faur to 12 inches in
diameter. C O. CauthTi or r««e
can 01 Morefteao. Ky. 4
mOw
4-faOes
Ifoore. Boufa 3.
P 4J
beyom EUiottsviUe. Bargain far
man 'arbo wants to w«afc» w in_
“*“*
BLBCTBKAL BEPAIBS
i depara
ralent living. Price S3.00LM
Write N. S. Afaury. Route Do you save an inai. sweeper.
stove, waffle tran. peretdafar
1*0. 3. Flwninwburg. Ky. or we
'alarm dock toaster, lamp or
raofaB- that la out of wdw. Wa
_==!:
fix esatylhfag. 34 hour service
FOB SALK
OB moat rm*»ra- Pncei tctirm
Ona bouae am loC~Iarga ffrdoi
able. Moee WOey at Woody Hinnndm fane*. ToDtvw Addttfao.
ttfa Ifaiytad Co.
c43tt
Sea Mr*. Baaa Wbita. ToOivcr

5.a0to7ii50
2.98-18Jtt
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FOR SALE
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May we renew
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AND PLEDGE
ni aonnv., nptodi«TO
Win*
t» kHp
.
pr<J*«, wi
Fonmls of tha
higfafa afarafarfa
se puNkfad

by

MOW BBNT
I phtmfaer who baa faan meymati many yean, am

Raymond Strode
JJJ» ai. I.

f

Ufa fa^ wea mfaS:

‘urniabed men far light hoosekaeptaB. Mr*. Everett Fraley.
231 Danlet Avenue.
p 4

rni-aMn_w.Mi

ATTENTION: Residents of Morehead and Snrromiding Comities

LCJSCW SBKTBD <m GBOCRB

Ccane to the ChampfaB Shoe Stop. MafaL.Sfaaet, HordieaiL
This shop U now operated by an ex-aerviee man.

AfadfaBea; Bd F. .Bkam
ClHkK Ber Gray am

Ffas Safa fa---------

I i

tafaaora Qt dnty.

ABSOLUTE

Me Bafaed Tra Over There Fw Tfara Teas*. Sa Why
Hat Hcfa ^ Haw!

OSCAR HALL

Heaters - Healers

CmZENS BANK

the

FEKCPSOW

AUCTION
...OF...

WWW xaues
5^
Acres OE
of XNUn
Bath VXHintV
County lAai
Land
(The
T 9L
M Moore)
(Hie Estate
Estate of
of the
the Late
Late Mtw.
Bfrg. J.
MaO

ML : ELECTRIC : KEROSENE
We have just received from Cincinnati a
of these heaters. They are the first that have
been available in a long time. These, and many
other hard^oget items wffl be found at the B & W
faOwingsviBe.

SAT., FEB. 2
ON THE PREMISES

R4IN OR SHINE

5“

of 111. toralT. Tliebial

J'.** r

. . W-l
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»«toed. ml b
iW a.rill
**j —
*“ wm fce
b. s
rttt M M t ...fcl

5 ta.

-Wt 1.—I. te b-bJZ
B-.—
^

-•.!« 1, I.

We have chain sodkets, hot^ilates, plenty of elecJrie wire, csanectors,and many other items that
yon can’t find elsewhere. We also allow disconnts.

10:00
a. m.

™*CT!».: h I. a. M. .f

m

3402 acre*. wUek
■en»4v afi
an level tom.
i._a «m a
fak te
b nrartr
c gam mw.ttfafac. Abk..a.W

^

^ w.fcr mi nb.
w-M ^ |kfa tract b fa ww«*m.

Ha. S ;hfav brat Ha. 3 am fa* 123.74 agm. Ha* a abc bfaWug dfa «■ tfa
g^a^aM* Claw Creek b*M« bad. Abefa half *r tbb ttaet to fa----- -- -|il_
tract

TRACT .Na. 4 b laefam .1 fa. faM* W the Fergra*. aebafa rmA mt Water Defi PWr.

B & W Plumhers Hectricians
Come in and Sre Us ■ Ont of Town Calls and Mail Orders Acceptm^
Tde]AoneS4

^rura dmra far
to Cfarer creek, am fa, rema grad Oarer Cm* bfal*
........ Ire SSJt aowam afare faff b fa------- “ ig mih eew fare
faw tifafar.

TRACT Hk. 5 b laretod
far rewfa mr ef far Ferenera .fare, rrad am refaaire
b .« fa waafaam am fa, a fare bmdfag fa, bt far fata .< the

af rale.i fafa fat

Br wntolrefcfai

fascfti W m in Ifa.faM. t fa
* bar am 4iM tokacra mekK
to avre fate, fae aafa. « fare wfa fa *aM , —
-farfarettfafaeereafa. Frerereto. w« fa fa,* fa .

Owingsvffle, Kentucky

Scooters - Scooters

nwuiD Aicnm (OMPiiiir

SELLmGACZITTS
:?DK3fESr»,ICTg.
"IF TOT WAITT A SAIJ., SEE CS.

.■?______ ..
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ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

tBR.

0. M. LYON

DENTIST
-THE MAPIiES"
Fomerly the Nlekea
- CUsie iwiMt-t
0#0ce Phcme a, I

I • DRY CREEK
[ • PIc. Homer Dtllion u spending
I a furlough with his perms, Mr
, and Mrs, pharUe DiHion. He has
1 just returned from tKe PhiUppines
and has reenlisted for a 'year.
I Pfc. Austin WaUace Is
a furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cleve Wallace. Pfc. Wal. lace was woumtal in Italy and for
the past year has served as a
MUitary PoUm in NashvQte, Tenn.
I Wardson Lambert, Sl/c, .is oa
leave from the Navy and is viait-

ing his parents. Mr. and_Mrs. Bill
Lambert. He has just returned
Iran the Pacific and expects a dis
charge soon.
Mi-rand' Mrs.‘‘^y Green “of
Dsytnn, Ohio. weitfTh* w»ek end k iWendaace tfalaguests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett best daring the mireywT^
CampbelL
mb to be given to the
Mr. and Mrs. Lijjnim Bowman
and son were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Workman over
ha^^hLf* S*
recently
the week end.

VA Power i_Js To Push Tennessee
Above Other Valley States And It
Trails Kentucky In Many Respects

Old Honse Creek
>n?’
Butcher, xe^nUy dttoharged from the Army.
M.
week end. ' 3gt
nerved 3H yea.? in the
army. He spent 16 months in the
Pacific theater.
Earl Moore,-sin of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Moore was honorably dlsch^ged fium the Army last w^
Mrs. Elizabeth Conn, who has

THEN TVA enthusiasts give'in 1
F* and 2^ per cent in ^
the: Ken
--------^f "the cent.
RATION INCOME — The
valley states." one important fact
PerUle
Land Flooded
same sources reports taxes paid
is carefully avoided.
The truth
CASH FARM INCOME — The on corporate income for 1943
. is that business-managed electric
Blue Book of Southern Progress; '*'‘"'6 $52,719,209 in Tennessee:
companies supply by
income' tm.5ia.0a5 ia-Kentucky.
The
greater part of the power ... reports----thet cash ferm ---------these states with one exception
1*29 to 1943 (covering the income tax which TVA failed to
That exception is Tennessee,
TVA period of develop- pay on its incoi^ v-ould not ac
where the TVA operetes as a
increased 135 per cent in count for such a diflerenee.
great special privilege govern- Tennessee. 140 per.cent in KenINDUSTRIAL
CONSTRUC
ment monopoly.
jtucky; in the natirn,
TION — The Blue Book reports
jRiat construction contracU award
Kentucky is one of "the
ed
in
1944
Jor
Tennessee
totaled
t FARM TAXES — The! Unite
Kentucky $16,275.1.1 States Department of Agriculture
Agri
here the free enterprise tradi■icultm $5,605,000; lor *•'
Tennessee
m still flourishes and electric fcpcft* tnat farm real estate tax-j®®Tennessee ranks as lowest
with the -S(Re ex■npanies tinder business man- ”
were 40|“
North Carolina. .
■ment areF helping promou _
a
“ Tennessee (highest in “Ption of North
idy postwar industrial growth, "the valley sUtes"); 35 eenU in
Kentocky Forges Ahestd
The huge acreages
i same is trre of Alabama, Kentucky.
TAXPAYING CORPORA
argia, Mississippi. North Car- of rich valley land flooded out TIONS — The United SUUs
u and Virginia.
Treasury Department report^
that between 1933 (when TVA
. MTS Leok At Teneaee
den lor other fanners.
was authorized) and 1939, Th^
I^BAELV a bilUod dollars of
Keataefcy SUB Leads
lost 434 taxp^ring eorpo^’gowfi-ieot funds have been
, Kentucky lost 233; the
FARM ELECTRIFICATKMf —
sFcM fay TVA in Tennessee sine:
The de-<
The United SUtes Bureau of the natian gained 11^80.
U31. «ut'aa4w«ty.iBipcassiae
of taxpaying tens In TenCesus reports that fai 1940 there
job of p««p priraiag in Useit. If were 1A4 per cent of T<
greater than, in any
TMosee led all the rest in in- farms with central sUtion elec other southern state.
dastriai development, that huge
tric service; 16.7 per cent of SenAdvocates of puhBe power as
bandonl of tax money would tuel^ farms enjoyed such ser - magic cure-all will find these
‘■ave something to do with it. vice.
LaUr\daU compiled by facts hitter medicine to swallow.
-, wh’rt does Tennessee stand? Edisbn Electric InstituU shows But to the heUever fa Kentucky
(be top of the Ust, by that in 1943 Kentucky stiU led and its future, it is reassuring to
- y me^ns.
In many ways, it with 24 per cent rural eleclrifi- know that the one state which
is far behind Kentucky.
The catiott, as compared with
tried the highly
following figures are revealing, per cent .1.
in T<
xciiuowe. ,
edy —Tennessee—has not made
^ey are the latest available and
FEDERAL TAX ON PAY- ““panfale progress with its
from sources of unquestioned ROLLS — The Blue Book of ineighbor to the
reliabnity. t
Southern Progress reports taxes
RETAIL SALES — the United paid on payrolls for 1943 wereStates Bureau of the Census re $13,327,146 fa Tennessee (lowest
An Advertuemeirt of
ports that from 1939 to 1942. re in the south except Mississip^):
mtucky Utilitte Con^dny
tail sales increased 2$ per cent $13.^U94 fa Kentucky.

SV'S!' “
HOLLY

Mr. and Mrs. j. R. Greer and
son, Bernard, were the guests of
Mr. and i4rs. C. M. White Sunday.
Mr. Robert Thompson, who has
jeen employed atAUMlield, Ohio,
returned hem MoiRfay7
Mrs. Alice^ Gregory is very ill
with flu at this time.
Mr. Rente White and children
of Lewis County were the guests
of Mr. and ICrs. Frank Thompson
Sunday.
Misses Bonnie and Joan Fraley
and Ruth and Beckle White were
the Sunday guests of Janet and

and peraonal propertj. on the premiaea, loeated t»o mdes sonlh

.

This U a good four room house and one acre garden plol, located on
- .8*^
t

?*“>* Sharkey.

good water.

It hu all necessary ontbnildhigB,

If you want a good home in the rural section this is an

WMfeTopCab
“66^ 9110
Cold Preparatioas
PHONE

Uqnid, TabMa. Salve. Neaa Item
Use Oaty. As DhSetad

U. S. Approved—
U. S. PuUonim Ccmtrolled
Five Leiitfaw Breeds.
Hatches each week starting
February 15
Write for Prices—Order Early
Hto Sterling Hatchery
B. High St.
Mt. SteOiic. Ky.

Yes, it's a lor of fun to ride a bike . .
dent taka cara of your ear.
There is no a
IboavalL.
abte ... and when they are it
ba only fa faoitad antben. SO. TAKE CARE CV TOUR CAB — or yoa wont
bo OB fta road loac.

Let » O.B oi ampaa
—g s
shsefc Hp.
OHtherood.

Em Mkii.

TUES.-WED. JAN. 29-39

“She Went To
The Races”
THVKS.-PHU JAN. tL FEB 1

“House of E^cula”
SjVDBDAT. FEB. 3

Monhemi, Kj.

How Well Has
GoReral B^c Mot
RiBsc Objocrivos?

Tral”

MILLS

WA«SS

MOEEHEAD. KENTUCKY.

“Radio Stars
On Parade”
•*•*•
“Ruckskm
“HOCKET HOMSnMr
«••*•

Sciwicy have aSactad G-B
worken. Acerogr hourly
oanuot»formm,itotimoiad~
Mg ovartiaa pay. have |DM
^asfbOom:

M3B____

-$.73

^ Jn

WED.-TBUK8, JAN. 19-M

«3I-

—.17

^3. haa as nhHgatim to «
saoood group og pa^-tin
poblie.'nie public waota ho•Moret _____________
pie at laaic(eS’’-G£.'s goel
—ia not a part-tina amfoarnat. ItiesjafafacmaBam'
meet sod workeraBkatfG.2.
istokMpgmwfaghaaprsBfagwagn, kammakfagmore
Jofaa far more wecfcns.
Afawflcmessbow.typfeai

O. B. dtete ttae war aatmd
4.7* «B each dollar of mim.
or Ufa, 4J< waa paid to ha
than 200,000 stockteitfaB of s cent OB mefa dol
lar WM rnUhMd fa tbs bnd-

AU money oanad Ote Ofa
4.7* wee tuned baifa to tin
U.aGovnuiinnt.G.Eeoatwar goode Cor leas mony thsB
tlnGovqrmneotazpacted.

tt38-

FEL-SATw FEB. 1-3
'
Double Festsre end Sevisl

MO..

dedaMdpwfaareofce
stock afaea 1898:

Frontier”
“TheBigShoiv

_$1J0

SLUGGISH.^^

trithjmreelui topf wjnnt dining table; S bnraer *hite emnnef oil

costed tODgne — often tbs I
sign a Isutivs is heeded.
I

hmge; new heating atove; 2 Aeking ehaira'; 6 dining ehaira; atodio

^/Triena

couch; maltreeaea; dreaaera; lioolenm mga; diahea and other Uema
-------- --

gb. pnim
We esa kaem «m
—^

The Midbuld Trail Garage

(Cete)

m

PERSONAL PROPERTY

dnjnahar^-dnjdiiM
iVm. Cleon Cab.

Riding
A Bicycle
Is
Good
Exercise^

Baby ducks

'TOU BIT THE SFOr*
and “FOX NEWS"

Vh win aUo I«u hia peraonal propertf eonaialing of one oak cabinet

iastioa often
a sloniih .ind
I ODs Isxative made with sen-

««<Sspt>-

tot
too

OwTrisie poy gate G-£ wer*.
«v mart on top of thU. G£.
fadsmadejobs far DMriytfarea
timaaaamany.eLTBlwackad
far Q.E.nina yean ago.
b 1946 an evsam ^ 145,W 000 had jofai St O.B. and at

-i— 250
.k_'
10351941-

7&33
68J0

latfo
193S-

fflpPRItnOlltOWMIff

JO

1939L.

___ 1J0

1940U

-1— 1J4

1941-

------

12J0
ISO

1.75
MO
Mi

47JO
27J9

-SMRM.'menev OOMCTIVI hm hem «o k

dowBwaid. bate wagaa going op, and to smb a fair p

»,G9asnIFli6lrkafe^l9y
iSB—Blior amirfris

• ACEinS

Holcomb Studio

There will be a meeting of the
Save the.ChiBB4a Commtttes for
Carte County at the county school “Good Pfatuies Are Not Cheai^
supertotendent's office at Grayson Cheap Pictures Are Not Good?
on Monday, Jan. 21 at 6-JO p. m.
fm the purpose of the electtei of
•rfficem and any other bmdnesi
that might come before 4te cma.
uittee.

Phone 249-F-l
Insurance of aU types
See us especiaUy for your
car insurance

eacepUonaUy good boy.

*®® numerous to ihentio^

SAVE THE emUEEN
fedeeation to meet

MN. n-3t

WBh WsOy Brews-Afaa Csrasy
TKANK StNATKA-*
Is THE BOUSE I UVB IN”

Monday, Jan. 28 'SSF

.

“The Spanish
Main”

8UN.-MON..TUBS., JAN. t7-3»-3»

of Sharker on

Wolfford Insurance
Agency

TRAIL

Auctiom
A. apmi, for Thonua Tomlin »e are antlioriaed to aeU his home

view at ^ regular monthly meet
ing of fh« Fleming County Wo
man's club on Friday, January
25. at 2 o'clock at Oie American
Legion hall at Fleminbburg.
Hiai Harris U a naUve of KenBcky and gives excellent review*.
It will be an opportunity __
Fleming CountlanB to hear her end
the-Woman’s club Invites any one
interested in book reviews to attend this meeting.

MMIBSAB, KKNTDCKr

I

Of Good 4-Room House
And One Acre Carden Spot

Miss Anna Rankin Harris, Dean

that is axaetly what yoo*0 have to do — or walk — It yoa

t

ABl^tUTE

-

ANNA RANXm BAKHS TO
SPEAK AT OPENIOBXINO,

1944_

------- MO

19«-

— m

iSt.'nmeilbfar
TUthtifahdpor

U£NEBAi,lBii;tXl[»R]t

WmCHESTEKp Kf.

ALLIED

"

^

ELUOTTVnXE

marking the Bode nf Luke.
Bllpptop, Mtrtha b™-|
Dr. T. A. E. Evans and Mrs.
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS -7
gardner, Hazel, and Betty Lou
>(«TUC>T
rf
^DeWitt am back in schcoh
I Hianday. JaqinaT
-KtTr?^. Lewis who wm report-’ *«te-’>They gave inwS^tllas dlsfeharged
td swioualy ui lut week is much and vaccinations to the pJfjOa.
BBATTOV BRANCH
improved.
A new ninth grade student,
SCHOOL NEWS
The foUowlog boys are bmne Bessie Ison, formerly of Sandy
Celia Bowlen from Morgan
bom the sendee, having reived Hook, has enraUed in the Elliott- County was a recent visitor dt the
honorable discharges; Cpl Earl viUe SdiooL
scfaooL
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Mr*. Carmichael, the music --^ginfa and Ima Cmil^ are
Moore. Rajr Moore, son of Mr. and teacher, plans to give piano and back to school after a few days
Mrs. Isaac More, Homer Fulti, son tonette lessims to studenis here
absence due to the iUn>«8 of their
MATSVILLE. KENTUCKY
of Mr. and Mrs. SoUie Full*, Glen
The Elliottville. School has pur mother.
Roe, son erf Mr. and Mrs. Charles cuasTO
chased new winnow
window snades
shades for the
drawn, several
The students have drawn
Roe, Edward Mocabee, son of Mr. window. They have added much; nice pictures and put them in the
and Mrs. Fred Mocabee, Wilburn to the appearance o( the building school room, They also bou^t "
WiUlams. son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
-------------------------------picture from pie supper money.
J. Williams.
Edward Barker, son of Mrs.
Minnie Barker, it heme
- The-followiag pupils have-attwenty.five day furlough.
tondwl school every day this year
MATSVILLE. KENTUCKY
and Mrs. Virgil Adkins and Sherman CaudiB. Hattie Kelsey
Mrs, Jessie Gregory and daugh
daughters, Linda and Alice, have Polly Morehouse, Leona Penning ter, Mary Evalyn. of Ohio, have
returned to their home after visit ton. and Patrida Stegall.
been visiting relatives to Sharkey.
ing relatives in Logan, W. V*.
The cbildrw are decorating the
Mr. H. A. Eegly was the guest
Mr. and Blrs. Alien StegaU and oom for Vsfctine Day. ^ ^ or Mr. and Mra. Willis
uta
on, Archie Ray, are vlsitlhg M
.
Betty ax/ ,9Men Mabry have family Monday.
J- F, HARDYMON, Manager
md Mr*. Jim isoo.
enrolled ia the lower room at
ICias Viola Kimic&'is visiting
Cranston recently.
Mr. and -Mn. WltRer TCi«rt.-k of
eLLfOTTSYnXE SCHOOL
The school building has been Change City.
NEWS
wired and new light lixtures have
Miss Jean Caudill was the guest
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Leeper been tostalled. t
of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Eningtm
visited the school last week. The
Heba and LydM Sluss have mov and fanuly Sunday.
lower grades plan to win Testa, ed to Haldenfaa.
Mr. and B4rs. Chester Cooper
ments by memorizing verses. The
Clester Blevins is back in school and family visited Mr. and Kirs.
Junior Hij* School boys and girls after an absence of five wedcs.
Fred Hicks and family Sunday.
are trying to win a Testament by
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Caudill
MAYSVItLE, KENTUCKY
had Mr. R. L. Porter as their guest
Monday night
Mr. Linden Jackson has recelvMrs. John Frank Conley has r
351 E. Main ~ Across From
wj an honorable discharge from
turned home from the t^pital.
the Army and is now at home.
U. S. Employment Office
and Virgil Skaggs, sons
Mrs. Belle Hicks has been very
“Portraiu In The Modern .ofArthur
Mr. and Mrs. pavid Skaggs lU with the flu but is recovering
Manner**
[have recently been discharged now.
I from the Navy.
SHARKEY SCHOOL NEWS
Visitors at the Sharkey School
recently have been Ruby ‘wntngtem, Violet and Seottie
and
Mrs. Julia Thomsburg.
Mr*.
24-Hour Service
•
Thomsburg made a very
hjit
aeaii .Cabs . . Coarteoiu Driven
to the childroi.
Attendance is much better this
immith.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO WITH THE

25!i;,s:s,

Burley Warehouse

(Now Selling, Can Unload Your
Tobacco after January 22nd.)

Cnmston School News

OHwr Pmi»nB>r Titm

H«v» Otihr POUR raw

'HnuM^fim j/mS
y«vr MluHoa ta Iti* Hr* dtarK
•9^ E»*nrtWs yo* 9*t h «H»r Ktm
•aOS tf» f«MM *>«r* AM piy.
•«lu*M iM N*rwWk-Ht* Miy ^
tery br.*d S-ply Hr*. Tin
pro.
fcHm IMVH 25% mor. «S**^-

SHARKEY

Independent Warehouse

(Ready for Sale, Can Unload Yonr
Tobacco after January 28tb.

GRAFS W^HOUSES

Bratton Branch

Holcomb Stndio

Liberty

Qayton Recapping Service
>Uhl sm*.

MordiMd, KeUDckr

Rhone IB

YELLOW CAB

Farmers

Forest Avenue

Come witti your tolmcco when ready.
We wiU take care of yon.

Ga aisywhere

WE (GO-AGAEV
ON NO. 21

here

...FOR ...

COAL, ICE AND POOR ADVICE

Morehead Ice & Coal G).

"^ut-fiheres 41

ONE~fHm& in
^you do nf- have Si
CQMBAr EQUIPMENT FOR BRIDGE PAR I

probably guesaed the
answer. It^g ELECTRICITY, of
cou
Nohodj has to reconvert a
-L J •
The same electric.{gmer .
] sample, cheap, dependable — that
I Rerved yon without fail even while
/extra wartime demands were at
I their peah is iwfy for its peace6me
'

"to reconved~~! M

. J

Tbe nme combinatioii of busio«.
management and akiUed emplci,..
that forem, iod fuKlIed our Jir.
rime obligati^ i, at
e^i,*.
J^are mul^g barf to help gen^
tuck, grow—its ushiatriee, {arms,
^rea mid homea . . . and w. .«
di^entl, pl^iug for the fature.
Te^ WS aell electrieit,, but moat

of
we want jam to get the beat
of aemce—rim kind of aerrice that
jrm gel f^ men and women who

^Convenient Daily Departures

9 To ASHLAND
5 To HUNTINGTOr
5 To LEXINGTON
5 To LOUISVILLE
BUS moT

KENTUCKY VTIUT'ES COMPANY
SttRpfyme the JfMMr Nmeb

-V-

4U Kmi

brbyhuuim
■-----------------------

tsmss

Matron. Mra..La«7 Jt. 7acn, .of w«re Mr. and Mrs.
Caudill; and Qkk OKsette, Huntingmn.
OweaBtra, OttBriltoKl oCfiaera and family. Mr. and Mrs. Alice {Mr. aBdMa.R.M. Johnaon, Leiwiu also be preMdC—8Brenr-Candl9;' Mr. W'-Mrs. Nelson iockm, aad'JfcTMd Mrs. o:~W;
social functaoBi l>*ve been plan-; Caudill and Camily, Mr. and Mrs. Cigytctt. Middlmown. Ohio.
ned for the enfwnrtnioeBt of the. Clyde Caudill and family, Mr. ^
Grand officers. U is hoped -diat Mrs. Clester CaufliC and family. Mrs. Yauckau
WeMncfn MayarOle
aU members of the Morehead Mr. and Mn. Forest Wells and
/Mias Gladys Pearl Caldiiw. Chapter will
Mrs. W. B. Vanghan vldted her
'Hie Banquet! family, Mr. and Mra. TUden
/Mau^ter «f Mr. and Mrs. Smn tickets are «L00. Pteve contact VCaudilL
sisteE. Mrs. a J. Towler, a^ her
motbo'. Mra. Dam Woods, in
Coalton, Ky., Tuesday. Mrs. Woods
who was very ill at the Vaughan
runnery, hath of Biuestone, wei* banquet
The Knife ami Fork Birthday home for several weeks, has been
married in Maysville, Kenbidcy oa |
with Mrs. Towler for the past two
Club
gave
Mrs.
John
McKinney,
January 16th.
Second Street, a turkey dinner weeks. She is somewhat improrn>e single ring ceremony was ',
vith
'ilh all tthe trinnnings Monday •d, ttwugh son very ilL
read by Rev. Ziminennan. pastor' „ tea-ahewer'
______
honoring Mrs. lewaning at her borne. Thoaa prac>
the First Methodist Chur^ in 3ueU Hogge was held at the home «t were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. EntetyM With
Maysville.
1 of Mrs. D. B. Ceuiaa on Wilson Palmer. Mr. and -MrS: J. W. HolTHe couple's only attendanta Avenue Thursday, January 24 brook. Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Howell,
Mrs. Grace Ford was tomess at
and Mrs. Max Shay.
from two to six o’clodt. Other Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fraley. Mrs. her home on Battson Avenue Sat
hostess were; Mrs. lAStei Bogge. Everett RandaU. Mrs. A. B. Me- urday afternoon at a tea-ahower
OMB. Seboel of luatraettMi
Mrs. Beulah WilUame, Mra. Dock Kinney. Mrt. WiUiam Layne, Mrs. honoring Mrs. Louis Htntosw Jr.
Xa Be Held Frtdv
Tabor, Mrs. Everett Blair. Mrs. Alvin Caudill. Mrs. Rebecca Pat- The guest nst tnctaided Mrs. Prank
Morehead O. E. S. Chapter No. Hartley Battson. and Mrs. Le-|ton, Mra. Undsay Caudill. Mrs. Kessler, Mrs. Claude Kaaaler.
237 and Olive mnOiapter No. 2M giund Jayne. Mrs. Hogge, whose McKinney received many lovely Mrs. A. L. MUler. Mrs. . CecU
'
>
Purvis. Mrs. Ed Hall. Mrs. E. P.
wiU bold their Jobs Inspection and marriage to Mr. Hr Hall. Mrs. C. O. Leach, Mrs. Ena
School of Instructian Friday JanThompson. Mn. FeUx Wellman,
aary 25th at the CMlege Gymnaslltotertatoa At
Jr., and little asi«e Wmda Hin
iam. The Proflciatcy Test will be
given at 10 o'clock a. m. The Mrs. TUden'Cauaa
Mrs. Nelle Kaah enteitained at ton. Gifts s«re sent by Mrs. L.
School will open at 1:50 p. m. Celebeatea Birthday
a dinner Stmday at her home on C. Ricketts and daughter, Thelma
The banquet arill be at the Col
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Tadtett. Lyons Avenue.
Her guests of Mrs. W. E Crutcher, and Miss
lege Cafeteria at S o'clock and the Flemingsburg Road were hosts at a honor were her son, Irvin Kash. Mary Sue Purvis. Mrs. Hinton
received many lovely gifts.
Inspection wUl start at 7:30 p. m. buthday dinner Sunday in honor Jr., and Mrs. Kash. Other guests
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lon Fannin
of
Mrs.
Tackett's
mother,
Mrs.
Several out of town guesia are ex
Mrs. OUie Cavens of Mt Sterling
of Lexington, and Mr. Edward
pected. This will be the annual TUden Caudill, who was six^was the Thunday guest of Mrs.
Fannin.
official visit of the Worthy Grand seven years old. Their guests
Roy Comette. They attended the
, _______
, *
tor Mrs. Bi.ell Hogge.
larton Funeral
I
^Aota Prather. Dayton.

Belle CUytOB Sunday were !

GOOD SERVICE
IS. SO IMPORTANT
IN A BANK
-r;.
"■‘V- ■

"TEXstore you nugBflM'TwBymrved by -an inefficient derk and still get good
merchandise for your money.
But when you come to a bank to
<hacuss a personal financial matter, un
less the officer ahowa a sincere intcrmt
in you and tries to get a real under
standing of your needs, you may get
Ihde or uo help from your visit.
' In this bank we try to offer you some
thing more than safety and strength,
and complete banking facibties. We
make an earnest effort to be sincer^
helpful and to serve you in ways u«ch
will be of real benefit to you.

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

Crack-Dawn Oh Highwau
Violations In Rowan and
Vicinity Ordered By Patrol
Tbeae are toe headlines
that appeared in the Jan- uary 10 iSBUe of toe Row-

1 CouB^r~Sews. If you

haven't been stopped yet
you will be*

This Headline Tells The Story...
Three wrecks a day—that is the average reported last
month in Rowan County alone. And, most of them were
caused by sutoraobiles that need repair, v That it the storr
the Highway Department tella you, and urges that yon im
mediately take your car to some reputable concern for a
complete check-up.
New ears are coming on the market very slowly. It will
probably be a year or more before you can get one. But,
that’s no refuon why you cannot continue driving. Drive in
today, and let us help you.

Mr. end Mra. Ed Maggard and

tad Bto. Flora Carter. New Caetle.:^^ *" • **« ““tthe vacation
Mr. and Mrs.' W. H.:
*t°P
»««*
Chamberlin and Mr. and Mrs.'
Arizona, and will
Rome Evans. Wihchetter. Mr. and i
CaliforMrs. E C. Claytta, Russdl, Mr. 11**
Mexico before ruturning.
and Mrs. E L. Claytoi, Muncie.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kaah, Jr..
Indiana. Mr.' and Mrs. H. D. CaLlH»t the week md in Lexington,
houn, Mrs. C. H. Somvan and son.] Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Purvis had
Mrs. Dewey Johnson, all of as their guests Sunday Btr. and
Sbelhiana. Mr. and Mrs. J. RjMrs. ArUe Caudill and daughters.
IbM»,--Coh»bua, Ohio, Mr. .and, Jerry Leu and Becky, of ML
Mrs. W. L. Cornett. Gwen Clay- Sterling, Hr. and Mrs. Mort
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Royse Couch.; Roberts, Mrs: Barve Mobley, and
Mrs. E P. Hall.
Misa Eula Rigsby left Sunday
to return to Washington, D. C.
after spending a few days adth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
BrArroRHifviMgitmoR
Rigsby. Flemittffburg Road.
Idr. and Mrs. Bill Ramey ud
Mias Marie Ramey.
Ashland,
visited in Morehead Wednesday
afternooB.and attended the baskeu
ball game Wadoesday night
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Richardson, Mrs, B. Richardson, snd Mr.
Qmcr Biehardaon, of Ashland,
leg get ^tfefcrdief tram
were gueats of Ethel Gee over toe

All Automobiles Will Be Stopped To
Check laghtg, BrakevOperating—
Condition; Accident Rate Climbing

Onr mechanics can keep yon safely on the road
We employ the best mechanics that we can obtain, and we
carry a eumpluto liac of-parta.- With winter reallx settle----in, there’s a« the more reason why your ear needs a check
up. We can keep yon on the road!

mrnkrM

Mrs. Beulah Richardami of Aahad baa beat spending this week
wlto her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

--

Collins Motor Company
PbooeU

VreekexSewvfae

BkharilOaa.

That Man Is Cosing Again
You ye Been Waiting For Him - He Will Be Happg To Serve You
Mr. ArnoldStyle Specialist for Storrs-Schaefer
will be at The Sonthem Belle

Thursday, January 31
Through'

Saturday, Februaury 2^ ^
Fine Woolen Men’s and Women’s Suits
(Tailored to Your Individual Measurement)
Good Materials Are Scarce ...
But Mr. Arnold Has Them ...
1^. Amoid win offer 70a Bw ftoot to suito . 1. and at prices
toat are rcaaooable. We know that Meu’s and WomeB’a sutta
are somethtog toat can
be toaod ... but wcH have
than. Make it a date to me Mr. aAmiUL BaMmber, evwy
suit la taitoed to your niiiiiirr and toey^e all toe best quaUtf

-THESOUTHERN BELLE
-Where QoMu Coade ...We Get The Bootm,"

Special AtteUfiomTo Service Men
• an many reaoitty dtoitoarBed sarvtee men whs
have bcoi nnabie to oBtoto a Bsed vMt or eeot, we*!* Mg
■pec^ aOttHM W MM -aNlBi;

~

J

